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Abstract
On October 31, 1517, Martin Luther (1483-1546) proposed his Ninety-five Theses in Wittenberg,
Germany, which marked the beginning of the Protestant Reformation quickly spread throughout Europe.
Luther’s spiritual experience and theological transformation are on the basis of Romans 1:17, “the
righteousness of God is revealed from faith to faith; as it is written, ‘The just shall live by faith.’” He hence
cultivated a new perspective into the Biblical hermeneutics, including his translations of the Bible, and his
lectures on the Psalms and Pauline epistles. Luther devoted himself to the expository study of Genesis in his
final ten years of life, which is highly valued as the compilation of his doctrine of justification by faith
alone (sola fide). Throughout the ages, the story of the Binding of Isaac in Genesis 22 has provided creative
and productive interpretations in the light of Abraham’s faith and obedience. Luther’s scriptural exegesis is,
however, intrinsically construed in accordance with the divine grace for sinners, which most prominently
epitomizes his faith in the justice of God.
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神の呼びかけ（１節） “Abraham!”
アブラハムの応答（１節） “Here am I.”
神の命令（２節） “Take your son . . . and offer him as a burnt offering.”
アブラハムの行動（３‐６節） Abraham rose early in the morning . . .

イサクの呼びかけ（７節） “My father!”
アブラハムの応答（７節） “Here am I.”
イサクの問い（７節） “Where is the lamb for a burnt offering?”
アブラハムの答え（８節） “God will provide Himself the lamb for a burnt offering.”
アブラハムの行動（９‐１０節） [Abraham] bound Isaac his son . . .

御使いの呼びかけ（１１節） “Abraham, Abraham!”
アブラハムの応答（１１節） “Here am I.”




















１ After these things１）God tested Abraham２）and said to him: Abraham! And he said: Here am I３）.
２ He said: Take your son, your only son Isaac, whom you love４）, and go to the land of Moriah５）, and offer

















４）Take your son, your only son, Isaac, whom you love 「君の子、君の愛する独子、イサク」と、
同一の目的語が緊張度を増し加えながら、三回にわたって繰り返される。「君の愛する独子」
という表現も、犠牲の大きさを強調する。
５）go to the land of Moriah 「モリヤの地に赴きなさい。」モリヤは、旧約聖書中、二箇所で
言及される。歴代史下第３章１節では、ソロモンがエルサレム神殿を建設した山を指すが、
ここでは薪もない荒野を想定していると考えられる。







３ So Abraham rose early in the morning, saddled his ass, and took two of his young men with him, and his
son Isaac. And he cut the wood for the burnt offering, and arose and went to the place of which God had
told him１）.








４ On the third day１）Abraham lifted up his eyes and saw the place afar off.





５ Then Abraham said to his young men: Stay here１）with the ass; I and the lad will go yonder and worship,
and come again to you.
１）Stay here 「お前たちはここに居れ。」ゲッセマネの場面（マタイの福音書第２６章３６節）
で、主イエスが弟子たちに語られた言葉と同じ言葉が用いられている。
６ And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on Isaac his son１）. And he took in his hand
the fire and the knife. So they went both of them together２）.
１）laid it on Isaac his son 「（薪を）イサクに背負わせる。」同じ語“laid”が９節で用いられる。
２）So they went both of them together 「彼らは二人一緒に進んで行った。」ここも全く同じ表
現が８節で繰り返される。
７ And Isaac said to his father Abraham: My father! And he said: Here am I１）, my son. He said: Behold, the
fire and the wood; but where is the lamb for a burnt offering?
８ Abraham said: God will provide Himself the lamb for a burnt offering, my son２）. So they went both of
them together３）.











３）So they went both of them together 「かくて二人はともに進んで行った。」６節の繰り返し。
沈黙から対話へ、再び沈黙へと、心理的緊張感が高まる。
９ When they came to the place of which God had told him, Abraham built an altar there and laid the wood
in order. And bound Isaac his son１）and laid him on the altar, upon the wood２）.
１）bound Isaac his son 「その子イサクを縛った。」名詞形が「（イサクを）縛ること」を指し、
この創世記第２２章の物語の呼び名として使われるようになった。
２）laid him on the altar, upon the wood 「祭壇の薪の上においた。」６節では「イサクの上」に
薪があったが、９節では「薪の上」にイサクが置かれ、逆転が起こっている。
１０ Then Abraham put forth his hand and took the knife to slay his son１）.
１）slay his son 「まさにその子をほふろうとした。」「屠る」は、献げものとして殺すこと（出
エジプト記第２９章１６節、レビ記第３章２節、イザヤ書第５７章５節ほか参照）。
１１ But the angel of the Lord called to him from heaven１）and said: Abraham, Abraham! And he said: Here am
I２）.
１）the angel of the Lord 「ヤハウェの使い」の呼びかけ。１節と並行しているが、特に“Abraham,
Abraham!”と二回繰り返されることで、緊張度が高められる。「この声が、全体の転換点を
なす。この声には、すでによき使信の喜びが共鳴している（１４）。」
２）Here am I 「はい、ここに。」１節、７節につづき、三度、アブラハムは同じ言葉で答え
る。「アブラハムは三回語りかけられ、『ここにおります』と三回応答している・・・彼は言
葉の前に立っている（１５）。」
１２ He said: Do not lay your hand on the lad or do anything to him１）; For now I know that you fear God２）,
seeing you have not withheld your son, your only son, from Me３）.



















１３ And Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, behind him was a ram１）, caught in a thicket by
his horns; and Abraham went and took the ram, and offered it up as a burnt offering instead of his son２）.




２）Abraham . . . offered it up as a burnt offering instead of his son 「アブラハムは〔その雄羊を〕
自分の息子の代わりに、全焼の献げものとして献げた。」
１４ So Abraham called the name of that place The Lord Will See１）; as it is said to this day: On the mount the
Lord will see２）.
１）Abraham called the name of that place the Lord Will See 「アブラハムは、その場所の名を、
『ヤハウェは見る（ヤハウェ・イルエ）』と呼んだ。」神は、深き淵にある人の苦しみを見ら


















１５ And the angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time from heaven and said:
文学構造上、この物語は１４節で終わり、１５節から１８節は、後の時代の加筆であるとされる。
文体的にも、１４節までの抑制のきいた語り口と大きな差異を感じさせる。
１６ By Myself I have sworn, says the Lord. Because you have done this and have not withheld your son,
your only son１）,
１）you have not withheld your son, your only son 「あなたが、あなたの息子を、あなたの独り
子を、惜しまなかったから。」アブラハムに対する祝福の根拠が、１２節の言葉によって繰り
返される。
１７ I will bless you, and I will multiply your descendants as the stars of the heaven and as the sand which is
on the seashore. And your descendants shall possess the gate of their enemies１）.
１８ And by your Seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed２）, because you have obeyed My voice.
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及している（２１）。





１９ So Abraham returned to his young men１），and they arose and went together to Beer-sheba; and Abraham
dwelt at Beer-sheba２）．
１）Abraham returned to his young men 「アブラハムは、彼の若い従者たちのもとに戻った。」
アブラハムはイサクと「一緒に」赴いたのだが、ここにイサクの姿はない。









. . . I had conceived a burning desire to understand what Paul meant in his Letter to the Romans, but thus
far there had stood in my way, not the cold blood around my heart, but that one word which is in chapter
one: “The justice of God is revealed in it.” I hated that word, “justice of God,” which, by the use and custom
of all my teachers, I had been taught to understand philosophically as referring to formal or active justice
(emphasis added; hereinafter the same), as they call it, i.e., that justice by which God is just and by which
he punishes sinners and the unjust . . . I meditated night and day on those words until at last . . . I began to
understand that in this verse the justice of God is that by which the just person lives by a gift of God, that is
by faith. I began to understand that this verse means that the justice of God is revealed through the Gospel,
but it is a passive justice, i.e. that by which the merciful God justifies us by faith, as it is written: “The just














. . . both parents loved him [Isaac] exceedingly, because he had been born to them in their old age and
had the promise of God concerning the future blessing of the entire world, and both were very happy
because of this, and peace had been established in the house . . . the solicitous parents were now
considering the choice of a wife evidently in order that the Promised Seed might soon be raised up ―
behold, these very fine plans and very pleasing thoughts of the parents about the marriage of their son are










Accordingly, Abraham is being more severely tried than Mary when she lost her Son at Jerusalem . . .
here God, who had given the son, commands that the son be killed by the father himself. What hope, then,
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アブラハムの試練に、一切の希望を絶たれた人間の極限の苦しみを読み取る。
Here God is clearly contradicting Himself; for how do these statements agree: “Through Isaac shall your
descendants be named” (Gen. 21:12) and “Take your son, and sacrifice him”? . . . This trial cannot be
overcome and is far too great to be understood by us. For there is a contradiction with which God
contradicts Himself. It is impossible for the flesh to understand this; for it inevitably concludes either that
God is lying ― and this is blasphemy ― or that God hates me ― and this leads to despair. Accordingly,
this passage cannot be explained in a manner commensurate with the importance of the subject matter . . . I












At this point it is customary to ask where this ram came from. The Jews say that he was created on the
sixth day together with the rest of the animals and that by a divine decree he was preserved up to that time.
We Christians know that with God creating and preserving are identical. . . . Therefore I find no fault with
saying either that the ram was brought there by the angel or that he was brought into existence at the angel’s
command. I prefer to believe the latter. Nevertheless, it does not seem to have been a rash statement on the
part of the fathers when they said that the ram was provided from the beginning of the world; for they knew








For Christ existed before the creation, as Paul says (Titus 1:2): “God, who never lies, promised ages ago.”
Hence before the ages, from eternity, Christ was destined by divine providence to crush the head of the
serpent, to become the sacrifice for the human race, to kill sins, and to give us life. But He waited until the









The son is obedient, like a sheep for the slaughter, and he does not open his mouth. He thought: “Let the
will of the Lord be done,” because he was brought up to conduct himself properly and to be obedient to his









Above God said: “In you, Abraham, all the families of the earth will be blessed.” There his Seed is
included, but it is not expressed. But in this passage it is expressly stated: “In your Seed.” . . . Paul declares
and explains that this Seed is Christ (Gal. 3:16). Then all nations are mentioned. Hence this promise also
pertains to us Gentiles and to all who will ever hear and accept it, not only to the Jews. . . . These words
truly deserve to be written in large letters of gold and to be continually before our eyes and in our heart. For
this is our glory in the blessing through the Seed of Abraham― the blessing we boast of and praise no less
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than the Jews. . . . enjoy all the good things the Blessed Seed of Abraham brings, that is, Christ Jesus, the









Abraham was righteous by faith before God acknowledged him as such. Therefore James concludes
falsely that now at last he was justified after that obedience; for faith and righteousness are known by works
as by the fruits . . . this passage gives amplest confirmation of the doctrine concerning the righteousness of
faith, namely, that we are justified by faith alone. For no blessing is to be hoped for except through the Seed
of Abraham . . . we are blessed, not through ourselves but through Christ, who is our blessing . . . there is a
refutation of our opponents in regard to the righteousness of works. Because works are not that blessing
through the Seed of Abraham, it is clear that whatever righteousness or blessing through works is presumed
is idolatry and a curse.（３５）
アブラハムは、その子イサクを犠牲として捧げた、その行ないによって義と認められたのでは
なく、神を信じた信仰によって義とされたのである。
For the promise does not depend on my merits or works; it depends on the Seed of Abraham. By Him I
am blessed when I apprehend Him in faith; and the blessing clings to me in turn and permeates my entire
body and soul, so that even the body itself is made alive and saved through the same Seed. And that begins
in this life through faith when the soul, weighted down by death and sin, is buoyed up and receives the
comfort of life and salvation. At some later time, in the resurrection of the dead, the body will follow the
soul without any hindrance ― not instrumentally but effectively and, as it were, formally ― to the point














. . . the Spirit sets us free from the corruption and the blemish of original sin . . . This blessing is so
powerful and efficacious that it is able to destroy and abolish both death and the entire curse which was
































して、アブラハムは、深い死の淵で神の語りかけを聴く。“Abraham, Abraham! Do not lay your hand













 Martin Luther, Luther’s Works, vol.4: Lectures on Genesis, Chapters 21-25 . Trans. George V. Schick (Concordia









本基督教団出版局、１９９６年）、Bill T. Arnold, New Cambridge Bible Commentary: Genesis (Cambridge UP, 2008)、Iain















































巻序文』（１５４５年）において回想されている。英訳の引用は、Internet Christian Library, “Preface to the Complete
Edition of Luther’s Latin Works” (1545), Trans. by Bro. Andrew Thornton, OSB, from the “Vorrede zu Band I der Opera
Latina der Wittenberger Ausgabe.1545” in vol. 4 of Luthers Werke in Auswahl , ed. Otto Clemen, 6th ed., (Berlin: de


























 Lectures on Genesis [Kindle 6 version], Chapter 22, para. 5, 9, 11.
 Ibid., para. 192, 195-196.
	 Ibid., para. 197.

 Ibid., para. 87.
 Ibid., para. 276-280.
 Ibid., para. 177, 387-389.


















 “Preface to the Complete Edition of Luther’s Latin Works,” para. 25.
村岡三奈子・イサク奉献の物語
～文学的視座からみたルターの義認論～
―３１４―
